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Abstract
Mountain and lowland watersheds are two distinct geographical units. Understanding their hydrological processes in the context
of future climate change and land use scenarios is important for watershed management. This study attempted to investigate
hydrological processes and their driving factors for these two geographical units in Xitiaoxi watershed, east China, and quantify
their differences through hydrological modelling. Hydrological processes in 24 mountain watersheds and 143 lowland watersheds
were simulated based on a raster-based Xin’anjiang model and a Nitrogen Dynamic Polder (NDP) model, respectively. These
two models were calibrated and validated with an acceptable performance (Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient of 0.81 and 0.50)
in simulating discharge for mountain watersheds and water level for lowland watersheds. Based on the validated models, scenario
analysis was conducted to evaluate the impacts of climate change and land use on hydrological processes. The simulation results
revealed that climate change based on CMIP6 would cause a larger increase of annual runoff in the mountain watersheds than
that in lowland watersheds, with the variation by 10 200% and 10 60% from 2015 to 2100 respectively. Land use change can
cause a larger increase of annual runoff in lowland watersheds than that in mountain watersheds, with the variation by 3.9% and
0.6% respectively. We also found that land use change would enhance climate impacts on water balance in lowland watersheds,
however, had insignificant effects in mountain watersheds. This study demonstrated that mountain and lowland watersheds are
distinctly different in hydrological processes and their response to climate and land use change.
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Introduction
It is widely recognized that hydrological processes and water balances between mountain and lowland watersheds are significantly different. Mountain watersheds with sharp wet-dry seasonal transitions and steep gradients in temperature and precipitation with elevation make the difficulties lie in quantifying the hydrologic
change by integrating the temporal and spatial distribution of water resources (Bales et al., 2006; de Jong
et al., 2005). Previous studies simulated this relatively natural regions based on the supply (precipitation)demand (potential evapotranspiration)-storage (water storage in the soil) hypothesis (Milly, 1994). However,
their adjacent downstream areas where slope are flat or gentle ([?]25) have dissimilar hydrological processes
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relative to upstream. Streamflow shows crossed, looped and human intervening, needing another hydrological regime to explain. Few studies have been conducted to quantify these differences of hydrological
characteristics between mountain and lowland watersheds (Berihun et al., 2019; Weingartner et al., 2007).
Climate and landscape characteristics are the primary factors determining watershed hydrological processes
(Berihun et al., 2019). Their influences vary with different watershed characteristics and the agro-ecological
settings. For example, 1) climate and farming controls water sources.Precipitation is the main source for
runoff generation in mountain watersheds, whereas irrigation is another important water source for lowland
watersheds (e.g. accounting for 27% in Lake Taihu Basin, China (Huang et al., 2018a). 2) Slope is not
the driving force for streamflow. In lowland watersheds, the target water levels human required regulate
the flow direction. 3)Alternative combination of land use options generates huge discrepancy in hydrological
processes . Polder is the main geographic unit of lowland watersheds. More than half of the total area are
covered by farmland and surface water (Vermaat & Hellmann, 2010). The water storages such as ponds
can increase the retention time of surface runoff by 6 months within polders (Cui et al., 2019). Moreover,
large area of paddy lands will produce irrigation-related evaporation enhancement. 4) Water conservancy
facilities hinder the natural flow exchange . Pumping stations commonly existed in lowlands interfere with
the hydrological connections between polders and their receiving water body (Hesse et al., 2008), for example,
inducing 8.6% reduction of annual runoff to surrounding rivers (Yan et al., 2018). In conclusions, predicting
the responses of hydrological processes under future climate change and land use scenarios is favorable for
applying sustainable land and water managements to adapt these impacts, in return resulting to an increase
in available water. However, the research of individual and synergetic influence of climate change and land
use on hydrological processes with various watershed characteristics is still limited (Gusarov, 2019).
The process-based models were widely employed to predict contributions of driving factors on streamflow
variation via physical process simulations (Chen et al., 2019; Li et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2019). However,
most models (e.g. SWAT, HSPF, Xin’anjiang and MIKE-SHE) were suitable for freely draining areas with
sloping surfaces, and not designed for lowland polders with shallow groundwater (Hesse et al., 2008; Yan et al.,
2016). They failed to reflect the complicated water management operation, especially lacking the irrigation
and drainage processes simulation in crop fields (Salmon et al., 2015). For example, water conservancy
facilities like dikes dramatically influence in simulating the quick return flow process through drainage systems
(Tsuchiya et al., 2018). Moreover, pumping stations result in multiple drainage outlets within polders. More
importantly, many existing models fail to accurate consider the characteristics of paddy field and ponds. For
example, Soil Water Atmosphere Plant Model (SWAP) treats paddy fields as upland areas, which actually are
the depression areas (Utset et al., 2007). Others set ponds and paddy lands as reservoirs (Xie & Cui, 2011).
However, water balance of reservoir is calculated in volume, while paddy fields calculates water balance
in depth (Tsuchiya et al., 2018). Up to now, the simulation methods aimed to modeling the hydrological
processes in lowland artificial watersheds are the simplifications of real situations, inducing that not all the
vital processes are taken into account (Lai et al., 2016; Su & Luo, 2019).
In our study area, there are two typical hydrological systems: mountain watersheds and lowland artificial
watersheds. Aimed to identify the relative contributions of climatic and land use to streamflow varying
with different watershed characteristics, we used the developed raster-based Xin’anjiang model to clarify
the mechanism of runoff generation within mountain areas, and polder areas were treated separately which
used Nitrogen Dynamic Polder (NDP) model to simulate the artificial drainage and natural flow components
(Huang et al., 2018a). As changes in land use and climate are expected to intensify in future, it is a task and
challenge to identify further hydrological responses considering these changes, for devising sustainable land
and water management strategies. The modelling approach in this study is transferable to other watersheds.
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Material and methods
Study area
The study area (Xitiaoxi Watershed) was located within Lake Taihu Basin in eastern China (Fig. 1). The
watershed included 24 mountain sub-watersheds (30°23’N˜30°45’N and 119°14’E˜119°48’E), and 143 lowland
artificial sub-watersheds (30°45’N˜31°5’N and 119°48’E˜120°9’E). The elevations range from 0 m (lowland)
to 1576 m (mountain) above sea level.
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The mountain watersheds are located at southwest of the study area, with areas of 1,367 km2. River Xitiaoxi
contributed 27.7% of the water resources in Lake Taihu (Chen et al., 2019). Annually average precipitation
is 1465.8 mm (Chen et al., 2019). Forestlands account for 74% of the mountain watersheds, following 15%
paddy lands, 4% residential areas and small areas of surface water and grasslands.
The lowland watersheds (polders) are located at the northeast with a total area of 743 km2. To develop
agriculture and protect villages from floods, these polders are enclosed by dikes. Therefore, water exchange
between rivers and polders are manually controlled by pumps. The main cultivate land (69%) is paddy
field with rice–wheat rotation, other land use types of polder systems contain dry lands (14%), ponds (6%)
and residential areas (11%). During rice seasons (from May to Nov.), supplementary water source from
surrounding rivers need to pour into paddy lands for irrigation. Meantime, artificial drainage is closed, and
excess runoffs are delivered into ponds for keeping the soil moisture saturation. In case that the water level
of ponds is too high to harm the crop growth during heavy rainfall events, pond water will be exported into
surrounding rivers by pumps. During wheat season, runoff water would not kept in ponds due to its useless
for wheat.
Fig. 1 Location of the study area (Xitiaoxi Watershed) with the distribution of hydrological and weathers
stations.

Data
The required dataset for these two models included meteorological and hydrological data, land use, and
Digital Elevation Model (DEM). 1) Meteorological data were collected based on the national weather station
(Huzhou: No.58450). The precipitation data were obtained from 13 automatic rain gauges (Fig. 1). The pan
evaporation was substituted by the reference evapotranspiration (ET0) using Penman Equation. 2) Among
hydrological data, daily water level was measured using a water level logger. The discharge for mountain
watersheds was verified using the daily runoff data from 2009 to 2012 at the national station of Hengtangcun.
3) Land use and digital elevation model (DEM) with a spatial resolution of 30 m were obtained from the
satellite image interpretation of 2010 and International Scientific and Technical Data Mirror Site, Computer
Network Information Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.gscloud.cn) respectively. Abovementioned data were rescaled to an identical resolution of 100 m for hydrological modelling. We used DEM
to delineate the boundaries of the mountain watersheds and to classify the slope.
Table 1 Data collected for the Xin’anjiang model and Nitrogen Dynamic Polder (NDP) model.

Model description
Two hydrological models (Xin’anjiang and NDP) were used to simulate the hydrological processes in the
mountain watersheds and lowland artificial watersheds, respectively, and to compare their different responses
to climate and land use change. Xin’anjiang model, a widely used hydrological model for simulating streamflow in the humid and semi-humid regions in China, was used to simulate discharge for mountain watersheds
at a daily time scale. NDP model was specially developed by Huang et al. (2018a) to describe the unique
processes of hydrological and nitrogen dynamics in lowland polders. In this study, it was used to distinguish
the water balance components in lowland watersheds.
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Raster-based Xin’anjiang model
The Raster-based Xin’anjiang model was developed based on the original Xin’anjiang model originally developed by Zhao (1984), incorporating the merits of the original conceptual rainfall-runoff model (Huang et
al., 2018b). Its core concept was runoff formation on the repletion of storage capacity, which implied that
the excess rainfall became the runoff until the soil water content of the aeration zone reached its field capacity (Yao et al., 2014). For each cell, the outflow was simulated based on four modules: evapotranspiration
module, runoff generation module, runoff separation module and runoff routing module. Total runoff was
separated into three components including surface, interflow, and groundwater runoff.
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To develop the raster-based Xin’anjiang model for the mountain watersheds, the following inputs were
required: 1) initial data : it included initial discharge of surface water, interflow and groundwater, tension
water storage and free water storage. A spatial resolution of 100×100 m was used for the model. 2) Forcing
data : weather conditions included the variables of sunshine hours, wind direction, wind speed, average air
temperature, precipitation, maximum and minimum air temperature in a day. 3) Boundary data : the daily
runoff and the locations of streamflows should be input. 4) Model parameters : there were 14 parameters
in this model. Value ranges of these parameters as well as their calibrated values were given in Supporting
Information.
NDP model
The model was developed based on water balance equations in four land-use types (residential area, surface
water area, paddy and dry land). It included the hydrological processes of precipitation, irrigation, evaporation, evapotranspiration, surface runoff, infiltration, water exchange between groundwater and surface water.
Notably, water management modules describing the artificial drainage of polder systems were also included.
Flood drainage, culvert drainage and seepage acted as outflow pathways to surrounding rivers.
The initial conditions of NDP included the areas of four land use types in each polder. In case that hydrological component was selected, the initial water level and land use types were required. Input data included
time series meteorological data and parameters. NDP included 28 parameters in the water balance and water management modules, all the parameter values were obtained from previous studies in a typical polder
located not far (about 38 km) from the study area (See Supporting Information).

Forecasting hydrological response in the context of climate and land use change
The Scenario Model Intercomparison Project (ScenarioMIP) is the primary activity within Phase 6 of the
Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP6) that will provide multi-model climate projections based on
alternative scenarios of future emissions and land use changes produced with integrated assessment models.
BCC-CSM2-MR configured for CMIP6 are used for generating precipitation and temperature for three
developed alternative future societal development pathways (the SSPs) and emissions and land use scenarios
based on RCPs (O’Neill et al., 2016). Historical simulations from 2000 to 2014 were as the reference period,
and four distinct periods including 2029˜2032, 2049˜2052, 2069˜2072 and 2089˜2092 were chosen for future
scenario runs representing the 2030s, 2050s, 2070s and 2090s, respectively. The predicted climate scenarios
indicated a 3.45% increase in annual precipitation for the 2030s, a 7.54% increase for the 2050s, a 16.18%
increase for the 2070s, and a 14.43% increase for the 2090s. Temperature outputs indicated a 0.98 °C increase
for the 2030s, a 1.63 °C increase for the 2050s, a 2.39 °C increase for the 2070s and a 3.03 °C increase for
the 2090s. Compared with BCC-CSM1.1m from CMIP5, BCC-CSM2-MR shows significant improvements
in many aspects including the tropospheric air temperature and precipitation at global and regional scales
in East Asia (Wu et al., 2019), which fit for our research.
Developed land use scenarios for the 2050s are all under the ‘current rate’ according to Chen et al. (2009).
In mountain watersheds, the most frequent land use changes will occur in expanding 272.4% residential
area at the expense of cultivate land and forest land by 86.5 km2 and 50.8 km2 respectively, following by
the conversion between cultivate land and forest land. In lowland artificial watershed, converting 36.1%
4

(221.7 km2) cultivate land to residential land is overwhelming than other land-use conversion patterns (See
Supporting Information).

Results
Model calibration and validation results
The raster-based Xin’anjiang model captured the seasonal trend of discharge and extreme flows in heavy
rainfall events (Fig. 2). Discharge in Hengtangcun was well simulated with a correlation coefficient (R2 )
and Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient (NS ) value of 0.90 and 0.81 in calibration period and withR2 and
NS value of 0.93 and 0.81 in validation period respectively. Several discharge peaks (e.g., on Aug. 10, 2009
and Jun. 14, 2011) were well described.
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Fig. 2 Daily observed and simulated discharge at Hengtangcun station during model calibration (2009-2011)
and validation periods (2012).
Simulated water level from NDP model has been verified using data from a typical polder close to the
study area, which performances were acceptable with the NS value of 0.73 and 0.50 for the calibration and
validation periods (Huang et al., 2018a). More details can be found in the Supporting Information.

The different hydrological responses to climate change and land use between
mountain and lowland artificial watersheds
We compared the simulated hydrological processes between mountain and lowland artificial watersheds
under current and each future climatic and land use conditions. To quantify the influence of future climate
change, we changed temperature and precipitation parameters corresponding to climate change scenarios
from CMIP6 for the 2030s, 2050s, 2070s and 2090s, and kept the other parameters of the two models
unchanged. To quantify the influence of future land use, we evaluated discharge variations for the 2050s
under the developed land use scenarios with the current change rate, using the identical climate data from
2009 to 2012.
Hydrological responses to climate variability
Monthly discharge and evaporation calculated from the 2009-2012 basic data were used to compare the
different hydrological responses to climate variability between mountain and lowland artificial watersheds.
Fig. 3(a) showed the slope (4.75) of evaporation-temperature linear correlation in lowland watersheds was
larger than in mountain watersheds (2.61), accounting for the same growth in temperature would cause
larger evaporation increment in lowland. Fig. 3(b) showed anR2 of 0.65 in mountain watersheds was larger
than that in lowland watersheds (0.12). This may because precipitation was the unique water resource in
mountain watersheds while irrigation also controlled discharge in lowland artificial watersheds.
Fig. 3 The linear correlation of evaporation-temperature (a) and discharge-precipitation (b) in mountain
watersheds (blue points) and lowland artificial watersheds (orange points).
In case that temperature and precipitation changed simultaneously in future climate change scenarios, the
mean annual runoff change was more significant in mountain (10˜200%) than in lowland (10˜60%) (Fig. 4).
In terms of season, autumn and winter were significantly related to the increment in mountain watersheds,
and summer and autumn (rice seasons) had a largest contribution in lowland watersheds. The R2 between
precipitation variability and mean annual runoff change was 0.78 in mountain, comparing to 0.96 in lowland. TheR2 between annual average temperature and runoff variability was negligible (0.05) in mountain
comparing with that (0.33) in lowland. Therefore, the dominated factor for runoff variation under climate
change scenarios was precipitation.
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Fig. 4 The annual and seasonal runoff variation under future climate scenarios. RCP2.6 20, RCP4.5 20,
RCP8.5 20 were the simulations for the 2030s; RCP2.6 40, RCP4.5 40, RCP8.5 40 were the simulations for
the 2050s; RCP2.6 60, RCP4.5 60, RCP8.5 60 were the simulations for the 2070s; RCP2.6 80, RCP4.5 80,
RCP8.5 80 were the simulations for the 2090s.
Hydrological responses to land use
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In order to learn the hydrological processes response to the different land use conditions, we subdivide the
mountain watersheds into several sub-watersheds based on DEM, and the lowland artificial watersheds into
several polders based on satellite images. Different metrics and thresholds have been used to characterize
discharge regimes (Berihun et al., 2019). The annual mean runoff coefficient (α) is the average value of the
ratio of annual runoff depth to annual precipitation depth. In lowland artificial watersheds, discharge is the
total amount of seepage, culvert drainage and flood drainage, excluding the inflowing irrigation. A higher
value of α correlates with the difficulty in absorption of precipitation by soil. The coefficient of variation
(CV) is the ratio of standard deviation to average value. Here it estimates the variation extent of daily
discharge in each sub-watershed (polder) as results of different land use conditions.
It can be found that α in mountain watersheds (0.41) was generally larger than that in lowland watersheds
(0.36). It had a relatively weak negative correlation with the ratio of cultivate land in mountain (R2 =0.28), compare to the relatively strong negative correlation in lowland (R2 =-0.85). In addition, the CV
of discharge was generally larger in lowland watersheds (2.39) than in mountain watersheds (1.02), which
was positively related to the ratio of cultivate land in the former (R2 =0.55) while negatively related to the
ratio in the latter (R2 =-0.37). This is probably because in lowland artificial watersheds, the surface runoff
flowing in or out of the cultivate land were controlled by pumping stations, generating sharper discharge
hydrograph with higher peak-values and lower minimum-values (Yan et al., 2018). In terms of the ratio of
water area, the CV of discharge had a negative relation (R2 =-0.83) with it in lowland watersheds comparing
to non-significance in mountain watersheds, partly accounting for the capacity of regulating flow of ponds in
polders. With respect to the ratio of residential area, we found that α having an extremely strong positive
correlation (R2 =0.99) with it in lowland. The other result like α and CV value of discharge in mountain
watersheds were positively correlated to the slope (R2 =0.73 and 0.82 respectively), implying that sloping
regions more likely lead to the productions and variations of surface runoff (Fig. 5).
Fig. 5 The description of discharge characteristics and the land use conditions in mountain watersheds and
lowland artificial watersheds respectively (Left); The different responds of surface runoff to the ratio of land
use types and slope classes between mountain watersheds and lowland artificial watersheds (Right).
Note: α: the annual mean runoff coefficient; CV: the coefficient of variation of surface runoff; Farm: cultivated
land; W: water area; R: residential area; For: forest land; G: grass land.
Monthly and annual runoff variations between two watersheds were compared to evaluate the different effects
of future land use conversions. For the 2050s, keeping the current rate of land use change, the most dramatic
variations of annual runoff in mountain watersheds were found under the scenarios of converting cultivate
land, forestland or grassland into residential area (increasing 7.8%, 3.5% and 1.7% respectively). Moreover,
under the above three scenarios, seasonal runoff showed increasing trend especially in May. The most
significant changing of annual runoff in lowland artificial watersheds was found in the scenarios of converting
cultivate land into residential area or into water area (increasing 22.0% and 2.1% respectively). The seasonal
runoff showed a dramatic increase except in winter (from Dec. to Feb.) when converting cultivate land into
residential area. It showed a slight increasing trend except in summer when converting cultivate land into
water area because of the reduced irrigation. Overall, the effects of land use change on runoff were generally
more significant in lowland artificial watersheds than that in mountain watersheds (Fig. 6).
Fig. 6 The different effects of land use conversions on monthly (a, b) and annual (c, d) runoff between
mountain watersheds (a, c) and lowland artificial watersheds (b, d). The value of (c) and (d) represents
annual runoff in X axis to that in Y axis.
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Note: Farm: cultivated land; For: forest land; G: grass land; R: residential area; W: surface water area.

Water balance at mountain and lowland artificial watersheds under future scenarios
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Land use change scenarios were generated along the same storylines as climate change scenarios based
on RCP 2.6 for the 2050s to assess the additive impacts of the two stressors. In mountain watersheds,
climate changes itself led to an increase by 0.7 mm and 312.9 mm in annual evaporation and annual runoff
respectively, probably due to the increment in rainfall. When combined with land use change, the water
balance components varied slightly on the whole. Therefore, water balance in mountain watersheds were
more sensitive to climate change. The land use change had weak enhancing effects on climate impacts
(Mountain: S1, S2, S3 in Fig. 7).
In lowland artificial watersheds, the water input was larger than water output in summer, opposite to
autumn, which related to the special water management and drainage rhythm of polders. As to evaporation
component, it sharply declined by 266.6 mm when combining the effect of land use change, mainly due to the
absence of rice evapotranspiration (Evaporation: S1, S2 in Fig. 7). Irrigation showed a decrease of 77.5 mm
when rising 24.4% of annual precipitation (Irrigation: S0, S1 in Fig. 7), and decline became more apparent
with the cultivate land shrinking (Irrigation: S1, S2 in Fig. 7). Pump drainage notably increased by 213.8
mm in response to the increment in precipitation (Pump: S0, S1 in Fig. 7), and when combining land use
change, the capacity of retaining water of increased ponds can mitigate 57.2 mm of flood discharge (Pump:
S1, S2 in Fig. 7). Culvert drainage increased by 25.8 mm with precipitation (Culvert: S0, S1 in Fig. 7).
Moreover, cultivate land shrinking was direct to the reduction of water holding, consequently the culvert
drainage increased another 111.7 mm (Culvert: S1, S2 in Fig. 7). Seepage increased abruptly by 138.6 mm
under future land use change scenarios (Seepage: S1, S2 in Fig. 7). In summary, the land use change had
strong combined effects on climate factors in lowland artificial watersheds.
Fig. 7 Water balance simulations of mountain and lowland artificial watersheds under climate change and
land use scenarios for the 2050s. S0: Historical climate scenario + a baseline land use scenario. S1: RCP2.6
climate scenario + a baseline land use scenario. S2: RCP2.6 climate scenario + developed land use scenario
for the 2050s.

Discussion
Model performance
Sensitive parameters determined the model performance. Their initial ranges were referred to Zhao et al.
(2011) and the optimum parameter sets were obtained from the simulation results with the maximum NS
value. Compared with previous case studies in Xitiaoxi watershed for mountain hydrology modeling by
Chen et al. (2019), the NS value and R2 value of daily flows at the Hengtangcun (Fig. 2) implied that
the simulation results by Xin’anjiang model were “very good” during the calibration and validation periods.
According to Moriasi et al. (2007), streamflow simulations were regarded as satisfactory for SWAT when NS
[?]0.5.
In lowland artificial watersheds, the NDP model considered the dominating mechanisms affecting polder
water balance. They were artificial drainage, the water interactions among surface water and groundwater,
as well as soil water in farmlands (Huang et al., 2018a). The NS values of water level were above 0.5
during the calibration and validation periods. This model fit was acceptable compared with the surveying
watershed modeling cases using 257 models (Wellen et al., 2015). Our study area was close to the case study
by Huang et al. (2018a) in space and under the unified polder-controlled strategy by Taihu Basin Authority
of Ministry of Water Resources. Therefore, these similarities between the hydrological conditions in the
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previously modelled data and the current hydrological year being modelled can illustrate the significance
and reliability of the model fits.

The different responses of hydrological processes to climate change and land use
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Our study found that climate and land use change can cause higher surface runoff, which was consistent with
previous study by Berihun et al. (2019). However, Berihun did not summarize the differences of hydrological
responses between his three study watersheds with different biophysical characteristics, which was the key
augmentations of our study. Wang et al. (2019) found that the corresponding sensitivity of streamflow to
changes in climatic conditions and human activities varying from watershed to watershed. Therefore, it was
important to analyze the hydrological processes and their driving factors at watershed scales.
In our study, climate change played a more critical role on the hydrological process in mountain watersheds
than in lowland artificial watersheds. The variation of mean annual discharge resulting from climate change
mainly due to the precipitation factor during the study period across two watersheds (R2 =0.78 in mountain,
R2 =0.96 in lowland). In mountain watersheds, the annual average discharge would increase 10˜200% from
2015 to 2100 under three climate scenarios (RCP2.6, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 from CMIP6), comparing to
10˜60% in lowland watersheds. In terms of seasonal discharge variation, it showed remarkable change during
autumn and winter in mountain watersheds as their small base values. However, rice seasons were the “hot
moments” of flood in lowland artificial watersheds.
Land use played a more critical role on the hydrological process in lowland artificial watersheds than in
mountain watersheds. Converting cultivate land to residential land made a significant improvement on
annual average discharge comparing to other land use scenarios, with an increment of 22.0% in lowland and
7.8% in mountain respectively, under the same conversion rate of 36.1%. In terms of the “hot moments”
of flood under land use conversion scenarios, in lowland watersheds, the effect of converting cultivate land
to residential land on seasonal runoff variation was more than 20.0% in the whole year expect winter.
Moreover, when converting cultivate land to water area, seasonal runoff increased more than 10.0% in rice
seasons especially during irrigation periods. In mountain watersheds, urban expansion from other land use
types such as forestland and grassland caused seasonal runoff increasing especially in May, during the crops
and plants growth seasons when consuming a lot of water. Another found in mountain watersheds was that
runoff showed a positive correlation with the slope, implicating that the weak water storage capacity of
sloping regions lead to more frequent rainstorm-runoff processes.
Land use can enhance climatic impact on hydrological process in lowland artificial watersheds, comparing
to the non-significant tendency in mountain watersheds. For the 2050s, climate change would cause an
increasing annual runoff by 312.9 mm and 349.7 mm in mountain and lowland watersheds, respectively.
When combined with land use change, annual runoff increased another 55.1 mm and 269.3 mm in mountain
and lowland watersheds, respectively.

Implication for water managements
As land use and climate changes are expected to be intensive in future, many regions in the world may suffer
from frequent droughts and floods. The relative effects of climate change and human activity vary among
different watersheds as well as different periods (Ye et al., 2013). However, the effects of climate change and
land use are always underestimated or overestimated by different methods, interfering decision makers to
manage water resources in a sustainable way (Wang et al., 2019).
In our study, increased precipitation and temperature under future climate conditions would cause higher
streamflow especially in mountain watersheds, which seems to have slight impact on evaporation. Therefore,
floods in sloping regions may become more frequent under future climate effects, leading to more severe flood
disasters. The major effects of land use change on hydrological processes for the 2050s will happen when the
urban area expanding rapidly at the expense of cropland. Cropland is an important land use type in lowland
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artificial watersheds, for the disappearance of its water retention capacity will destroy flood prevention
by polders. Moreover, pumping stations setting for cropland can increase the hydraulic retention time in
lowland watersheds. The “hot moments” of flood in lowland artificial watersheds would be rice reasons
when converting cropland to residential area, comparing with crop growing seasons in mountain watersheds
without pumps. To sum up, precisely forecasting the mountain torrents during rainstorms, controlling urban
expansion and maintaining the cropland area of polders could be potential strategies for flood prevention
and water resources protection in highland-lowland watersheds.
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Conclusions
The sensitivity of hydrologic process and water balance to changes in climatic and land use conditions varied
from watershed to watershed. In our study, two hydrological models fitted for mountain and lowland artificial
watersheds respectively were applied in Lake Taihu basin to evaluate the seasonal and annual characteristics
of hydrological variables and their driving factors, which were not fully understood in previous studies. We
found that climate change caused a larger increase of annual runoff in mountain watersheds than that in
lowland artificial watersheds, which opposite to the influence of land use change. The scenario of converting
cultivate land to residential land increased the discharge mostly comparing to other land use scenarios. In
addition, these variations were most notable in May in mountain watersheds, comparing to rice seasons
in lowland artificial watersheds. Runoff variation in mountain watersheds were most attributed to climate
change. However, the influence of land use change was equally important in the lowland artificial watersheds.
Land use change can enhance climate impacts on water balance in lowland artificial watersheds. This study
improved our understandings on the different hydrological responses to single and synergetic changes in
climate and land use varying watershed characteristics, and can thus support water managers to project the
future variation of hydrology and water resources in management practice.
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